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Recommended Citation
Orchidaceae, Spiranthes tuberosa, Raf. USA, Illinois, Effingham, By E shoulder of of rt. 128 about
150m S of the turn-around parking at Rattlesnake Hollow in Rock Cave Nature Preserve about 6
miles S of Beecher City., 1973-08-25, Shildneck, Paul, C-5550, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/20283
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Spiranthes tuberosa Raf. 
mossy soil in open woods on level ground 
by east shoulder of Rt. 128 about 150 m 
south of the turn-around parking at Rattle-
snake Hollow in Rock Cave Nature Preserve 
about 6 miles south of Beecher City 
Effingham County ••••..••.•••••• Illinois 
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